Introduction
============

Health care provider behavior is an important determinant of patients' use of screening services \[[@ref1]-[@ref5]\]. A number of knowledge translation strategies intended to target provider behavior already exist **,** including audit and feedback \[[@ref6]\], reminder/recall systems \[[@ref7]\], and incentives \[[@ref8]\]. The effectiveness of these strategies varies considerably and may be partly explained by variation in the features of the interventions \[[@ref6],[@ref7]\], the differing clinical contexts in which the interventions are used, and the extent to which clinicians actually engage with the interventions \[[@ref9],[@ref10]\]. For example, physicians may not access feedback reports regularly if they lack trust in data quality, if they are not motivated to improve on the indicators measured, or if they encounter organizational or other constraints that interfere with quality improvement \[[@ref11]\].

In 2012, the global burden of cancer amounted to 8.2 million deaths, representing 13% of all deaths globally \[[@ref12],[@ref13]\]. Screening can reduce cancer-related mortality \[[@ref14]\] if appropriate tests are used \[[@ref15]\] and if a sufficient number of patients from the target population participate \[[@ref16]\]. Despite the availability of organized screening programs for colon, breast, and cervical cancer in Ontario, Canada \[[@ref17]\], more than one-third of the eligible population in the province are not up to date with screening tests for these cancers \[[@ref18]\].

Cancer Care Ontario (CCO) is the agency that oversees population-based cancer screening programs in Ontario. It currently uses a multifaceted strategy to increase cancer screening rates, including public media campaigns, letters mailed to patients overdue for screening, and an audit and feedback tool available to primary care physicians. The online audit and feedback tool, known as the Screening Activity Report (SAR), is updated monthly to help primary care providers identify specific patients who are overdue for screening and/or who have screening results that require follow-up in addition to comparing their performance to the regional average. Use of the SAR by primary care physicians is associated with higher rates of colorectal, breast and cervical screening \[[@ref19]\]. However, most primary care physicians in the province do not regularly use the SAR. To encourage use, CCO sends a monthly email to primary care physicians who have registered for the SAR (see [Multimedia Appendix 1](#app1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}); however, internal CCO data extracted in 2016 revealed that 50% of email recipients did not open the email, and less than 7% of recipients clicked the enclosed link to log in to their SAR. Therefore, we worked with CCO to develop a study to test theory- and user-informed content to improve the salience and impact of emails, with the objective of increasing SAR access and, ultimately, aligning cancer screening rates with guidelines. In this manuscript, we describe the design of a pragmatic, factorial randomized experiment using the Multiphase Optimization Strategy (MOST) \[[@ref20]\] to evaluate the impact of different components in the monthly SAR delivered by email to primary care physicians across Ontario and an accompanying process evaluation.

Methods
=======

Intervention Design: Monthly Emails Prompting Use of the Screening Activity Report
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The team first employed a user-centered design approach informed by principles of behavior change theory to rewrite the monthly emails and identify email components, or behavior change techniques (BCTs), to test in an experiment . BCTs are defined as "active components of an intervention designed to change behavior" \[[@ref21]\]. We identified BCTs from the Behavior Change Technique Taxonomy (v1) \[[@ref22]\] that could influence primary care physician behavior \[[@ref23]\].

The rewriting process emphasized content development and involved focus groups with adopters (physicians who already access and use the SAR) and nonadopters (physicians who have not accessed the SAR for at least 1 year). CB and DL, both qualitative experts at Cancer Care Ontario, led the groups of discussion. Through this process, we identified 3 modifiable components that could be prioritized for testing in a trial. Specifically, we hypothesized that the following BCTs could help increase the effectiveness of the emails: anticipated regret (ie, induce or raise awareness of expectations of future regret about not logging in to the SAR), material incentive (behavior) (ie, Identify opportunity for using SAR to access available monetary bonus for achieving high cancer screening rates ), and problem solving (ie, generate or select strategies that include overcoming barriers and/or increasing facilitators to accessing the SAR) (see [Multimedia Appendix 2](#app2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The details of this process and the iterative changes made based on adopter input will be reported separately.

The BCTs tested are presumed to target 1 or more determinants of behavior (ie, the potential mechanism of action) as described in the theoretical domains framework ([Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"}).

We verified the importance of the selected BCTs with adopters and nonadopters. We used the theoretical domains framework terminology to describe the potentially relevant determinants because mapping between BCTs and theoretical domains framework is already established \[[@ref21],[@ref24]\]. For example, "anticipated regret" targets emotion and beliefs about consequences, which may drive primary care physicians to access their SAR ([Figure 1](#figure1){ref-type="fig"}).

Study Design
------------

This approach follows the MOST framework to optimize and evaluate multicomponent behavioral interventions \[[@ref20],[@ref25]\]. Factorial experiments allow for the estimation of main effects of multiple factors in a single experiment by combining experimental conditions \[[@ref26],[@ref27]\]. Thus, such designs are useful options in health behavior research to efficiently compare more than 1 intervention, particularly, as in our case, when there is no expectation that the factors being tested will substantially interact \[[@ref28],[@ref29]\]. The trial itself is a 2×2×2 factorial randomized experiment with 8 experimental conditions ([Figure 2](#figure2){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Content and hypothesized mechanism of change for each behavior change technique.

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Items                    Behavior change techniques/factors tested                                                                                                                                                                                     
  ------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  General description^a^   Explicitly link SAR^b^ use to a monetary bonus^c^ (awarded only if achieving high cancer screening rates)                    Induce or raise awareness of expectations of future regret about not logging in to the SAR       Provide strategies that aim to overcome identified barriers to accessing the SAR

  Operationalization       Logging into the SAR can help you maximize your screening rates and save time when calculating your preventive care bonus.   How would you feel if a patient had a poor outcome because you missed an abnormal test result?   We know accessing the SAR involves work for you and your staff. Here are 3 tips from other Ontario primary care doctors on how to fit using the SAR into your schedule:\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Email ONE ID at ONEIDBusinessSupport\@ehealthontario.on.ca to register a delegate with eHealth Ontario so they can check your reportBook calendar time right now to check your reportTackle a few patients at a time

  Theoretical domains\     Reinforcement, intention                                                                                                     Emotions, beliefs about consequences, intention                                                  Behavioral regulation, environmental context and resources
  framework-based\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  determinants                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^a^The descriptions of the behavior change techniques are in line with the Behavior Change Techniques Taxonomy (v1) \[[@ref22]\].

^b^SAR: Screening Activity Report.

^c^The financial incentive was already available from the Ministry of Health for achieving screening thresholds; the communication emphasizes how use of the SAR can help in attaining the bonus funds associated with these thresholds.

![Logic model of the content and hypothesised mechanism of change.](resprot_v7i2e11_fig1){#figure1}

![Allocation flow diagram.](resprot_v7i2e11_fig2){#figure2}

Three components in the redesigned SAR email will be tested. Each of these 3 factors in the trial will either be turned on or turned off in the email ([Table 2](#table2){ref-type="table"}).

The trial received approval from the Research Ethics Board at Women's College Hospital and is registered on ClinicalTrials.gov \[NCT03124316\].

Setting
-------

The setting for this study will be primary care because this is the main point of entry to the health care system for Ontarians. In Ontario, the vast majority of primary care is delivered by primary care physicians, and patient visits to physicians are covered under the provincial health plan. According to Statistics Canada, 92.5% of Ontarians aged 12 years and over have a regular medical doctor, usually a primary care physician \[[@ref30]\]. Almost three-quarters (73%) of Ontarians are associated with a primary care physician working in a physician enrollment model, meaning the primary care physician has an identifiable list of patients \[[@ref31]\]. Primary care physicians working in physician enrollment models can register for the SAR and thus automatically receive the monthly email update from CCO.

Participants and Recruitment
----------------------------

Eligible participants will be primary care physicians already registered to access the SAR and receive monthly emails from CCO. In Ontario, as of May 1, 2017, 8462 primary care physicians were working in a patient enrollment model. Of these, 5576 eligible physicians had signed up for the SAR. These 5576 physicians will be automatically enrolled in our study. We received a waiver of consent for providers' participation because the intervention (email receipt) was considered to pose minimal risk (as primary care physicians were already receiving an email), individual primary care physician recruitment was not feasible, and there were concerns that informing providers about the trial might prime participants to act in a certain manner. Participating physicians can opt out of receiving the SAR emails as usual.

Allocation and Blinding
-----------------------

A deidentified list of eligible participants will be exported from CCO to an independent statistician who will allocate participants to receive 1 of the 8 experimental conditions via simple randomization using computer-generated random numbers.

The different email versions (featuring the different BCTs to be tested) (see [Multimedia Appendix 3](#app3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) will be sent out in 45-minute intervals starting from 9 AM on the 10th day of each month (or if the day falls on the weekend, on the next business day) for 4 months between May and August 2017. The emails could not be sent at the same time since the Cancer Care Ontario's outgoing mail server could not handle sending out all of the emails at the same time. That is why a delivery schedule made up of 9 intervals (each 45 minutes long) was devised. To address the concern raised regarding sending time, we randomized the order in which the email versions would be sent (ie, 1 version sent per interval) per month. Delivery order will be determined via block randomization.

###### 

Experimental conditions. + refers to the presence of the factor and -- refers to the absence of the factor.

  Experimental condition   Factor 1: anticipated regret   Factor 2: material incentive   Factor 3: problem solving
  ------------------------ ------------------------------ ------------------------------ ---------------------------
  1                        --                             --                             --
  2                        \+                             --                             --
  3                        --                             \+                             --
  4                        --                             --                             \+
  5                        \+                             \+                             --
  6                        \+                             --                             \+
  7                        --                             \+                             \+
  8                        \+                             \+                             \+

All randomization procedures will be conducted in SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc). Treatment allocation will be concealed from the research team and CCO collaborators. It is not possible to blind participants as they must receive the intervention and may notice differences in email content and design; however, they are unlikely to be aware of the different components of the email being tested.

Data Collection and Outcomes
----------------------------

In this experiment, all data will be routinely collected from CCO administrative databases. [Table 3](#table3){ref-type="table"} details the variables to be collected and used in analysis.

All outcomes will be measured at the level of the physician-participant. The primary outcome will be a dichotomous variable indicating whether or not the primary care physician accessed the SAR at least once between May and August 2017. Secondary outcomes measured at the end of the 4-month trial via CCO database sources will be the total number of times the SAR was accessed (between May and August 2017) and physician adherence to screening guidelines for breast, colon, and cervical cancer for their practice (as of August 31). Process measures will include the number of participants opting out of emails or with emails that bounce back (ie, inactive email address) and the number of calls to CCO and/or eHealth Ontario contact center during the trial regarding the SAR (eg, password retrieval queries).

Statistical Analyses
--------------------

Physician baseline characteristics (sex, years of practice), their history of SAR use (previous use/no previous use), their baseline cancer screening rates (breast, cervical, and colon), and their practice characteristics (size of group, rurality, payment model) will be described across experimental conditions.

The unit of analysis for all outcomes will be the primary care physician. The effect of each intervention factor on the primary outcome (accessing the SAR at least once during the 4-month trial) will be analyzed using logistic regression. Indicator variables will be specified for each of the experimental factors using effect coding where +1 indicates the presence and --1 the absence of each factor. With effect coding, the regression coefficient represents the difference in the mean response across all experimental conditions with that factor turned on against the mean for all experimental conditions with that factor turned off. For example, the regression coefficient for "anticipated regret" will represent the difference in the log-odds of accessing the SAR for providers allocated to conditions where this factor is turned on (study arms 2+5+6+8) versus providers allocated conditions where the factor is turned off (study arms 1+3+4+7) ([Table 2](#table2){ref-type="table"}). The effect of each intervention factor will be expressed as an odds ratio with 95% confidence interval. The model will adjust for history of SAR use as a fixed covariate.

Dichotomous secondary outcomes (participants opting out of emails or with emails that bounce back) will be analyzed as described for the primary outcome. Total number of times the SAR was accessed and number of calls to CCO will be analyzed using Poisson regression with the natural log of the number of person-months as an offset term. For these models, the effect of each intervention factor will be expressed as a rate ratio with 95% confidence interval. In the event of significant overdispersion as assessed by a Lagrange multiplier test, a negative binomial distribution will be specified. For physician adherence to cancer screening guidelines, the dependent variable will be the number of eligible patients who meet a set of cancer-specific guidelines out of the total number of eligible patients listed to that provider and analyzed using logistic regression.

We had no a priori hypotheses about the interactions between the BCTs tested (anticipated regret, material incentive \[behavior\], and problem solving). Secondary analyses will include all 2-way interaction terms between experimental factors as well as comparison across the 8 experimental conditions. Secondary analyses will examine differences across subgroups defined by physician characteristics (eg, sex, years in practice, baseline screening rates, practice size, history of SAR use) and practice characteristics (eg, size of group, rurality, payment model). The length of the emails will also be explored as a potential effect modifier.

All analyses will be conducted in SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc) with statistical significance assessed at the 5% level.

Power Calculation
-----------------

In this experiment, sample size is predetermined by the number of eligible physicians signed up for the SAR (5576 eligible physicians at the time of randomization).

###### 

Data collection.

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Variable                 Definition                                             
  ------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Primary outcome**      \                                                      

  \                        SAR^a^ access                                          Whether or not eligible physicians accessed the SAR at least once during the 4-month trial (May to August 2017)

  **Secondary outcomes**   \                                                      

  \                        Number of times SAR accessed                           A count of the number of times the physician logged in to the SAR in the 4-month period (May to August 2017) prior to the data cutoff date. Multiple log-ins within a single day will only be counted as 1 log-in.

  \                        Adherence to cancer screening: breast (posttrial)      Proportion of enrolled, eligible patients who are up to date with breast screening at the physician level\
                                                                                  \
                                                                                  \
                                                                                  Numerator: screen-eligible, enrolled patients who had a mammogram in the 24 months before the report cut off date per PEM^b^ physician\
                                                                                  Denominator: breast screening--eligible, enrolled patients per PEM physician

  \                        Adherence to cancer screening: cervical                Proportion of enrolled, eligible patients who are up to date with cervical screening at the physician level\
                                                                                  \
                                                                                  \
                                                                                  Numerator: screen-eligible, enrolled patients who had a Pap test in the 36 months before the report cutoff date per PEM physician\
                                                                                  Denominator: Cervical screening--eligible, enrolled patients per PEM physician

  \                        Adherence to cancer screening: colon                   Proportion of enrolled, eligible patients who are up to date with colorectal tests intended for screening at the physician level\
                                                                                  \
                                                                                  \
                                                                                  Numerator: screen-eligible, enrolled patients who had either a colonoscopy in the 120 months and/or flexible sigmoidoscopy in the 60 months and/or FOBT^c^ in the 24 months before the report cutoff date per PEM physician\
                                                                                  Denominator: screen-eligible, enrolled patients per PEM physician

  **Process measures**     \                                                      

  \                        Number of calls to CCO^d^                              Number of calls to CCO contact center regarding the SAR (May-August)

  \                        Number of calls to ehealth Ontario                     Number of calls to ehealth Ontario contact center regarding a ONEID-related issue (May-August)

  \                        Number of participants opting out                      Proportion of participants deciding to opt out of receiving the email during the 4-month trial

  \                        Number of participants with emails that bounced back   Proportion of participants with emails that bounced back (ie, inactive email address)

  **Subgroup analyses**    \                                                      

  \                        History of SAR use                                     PEM physicians who have never logged in, those who have not logged in for 1 year but did previously, and those with 1 or \>1 log-ins in the year prior to the trial

  \                        Baseline cancer screening rate: breast (pretrial)      Proportion of enrolled, eligible patients who are up to date with breast screening at the physician level as of March 31, 2017

  \                        Baseline cancer screening rate: cervical (pretrial)    Proportion of enrolled, eligible patients who are up to date with cervical screening at the physician level as of March 31, 2017

  \                        Baseline cancer screening rate: colon (pretrial)       Proportion of enrolled, eligible patients who are up to date with colorectal tests intended for screening at the physician level as of March 31, 2017

  \                        Sex                                                    Sex of physician

  \                        Years in practice                                      From the year of graduation

  \                        Practice size                                          Number of patients enrolled to the physician's practice

  \                        Size of group                                          The total number of physicians belonging to the group and practicing within the LHIN^e^\
                                                                                  \
                                                                                  \
                                                                                  Note: physicians who are part of the physician enrollment model group but practicing in another LHIN will not be included in this count

  \                        Payment model                                          Identifies the specific type (ie, fee-for-service or capitation)

  \                        Rurality                                               According to postal code of the PEM physician's primary practice
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^a^SAR: Screening Activity Report.

^b^PEM: physician enrollment model.

^c^FOBT: fecal occult blood test.

^d^CCO: Cancer Care Ontario.

^e^LHIN: Local Health Integration Network.

For testing each experimental factor, a sample size of 5576 physicians achieves 95% power to detect an absolute difference of 4% in SAR use (between those with the factor present versus those with the factor absent) using a 2-sided test at the 5% level of significance assuming a control arm proportion of 0.20 (estimated based on prior CCO data). We would consider small differences in proportions of primary care providers accessing the SAR to be clinically important. For example, if an intervention component resulted in only 4% more primary care providers accessing the SAR (ie, 223 more primary care providers) and if each of those primary care providers identified only a few patients overdue for screening, this would result in cancer screening for an additional 500 to 600 Ontarians.

Screening 500 to 600 more people in over 4 months could be expected to lead to cancer diagnosis and appropriate treatment in less than 1 patient \[[@ref32]\]. This positive potential outcome should be placed in context, as screening also has potential harms including false positives and complications at a rate dependent on the nature of the test and the risk of the underlying population. For example, if 1000 people are screened for colon cancer, 1 to 2 people will get extra years of life and 35 people will be falsely diagnosed when taking using fecal occult blood test while 2 people will get extra years of life, 5 people will have cancer prevented and less than 1 person will have complications when using flexible sigmoidoscopy \[[@ref33]\]. Patients and family physicians should consider the balance of risks and benefits when considering a given screening test, especially as people age \[[@ref34]\]. False positives and overdiagnosis can lead to overtreatment and may have negative psychological impacts on patients \[[@ref35]\].

Embedded Process Evaluation
---------------------------

The process evaluation aims to complement the results of the factorial randomized experiment by exploring how and why the email interventions may (or may not) have resulted in changes in accessing and using the SAR \[[@ref36]\]. In semistructured interviews (see [Multimedia Appendix 4](#app4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) with primary care physicians, we will explore how the operationalized BCTs target (or fail to target) determinants of their SAR access ([Figure 1](#figure1){ref-type="fig"}).

### Recruitment

Invitation emails will be sent to primary care physicians participating in the experiment, and a Can \$150 (US \$121) gift card will be offered as an honorarium. Purposive sampling will be used to ensure both primary care physicians who have not logged in to the SAR and those who have logged at least once are included in the sample. We will use convenience sampling (physicians within study investigators' professional and personal networks) and snowball sampling (asking participants to forward the recruitment email to potential participants in their own networks of physician colleagues). We will seek recruitment of both SAR users and those who have not used the SAR, with sampling continuing until saturation. To the greatest extent possible within feasibility constraints, we will attempt to recruit physicians exposed to each of the 3 factors during the trial. Interviews and recruitment will continue until no new themes emerge and saturation is apparent regarding the information given for both groups of physicians (those who have and have not accessed the SAR).

### Data Collection

Telephone-based semistructured interviews will be conducted with eligible primary care physicians who received a rewritten email as part of the trial. It is anticipated that interviews will last about 30 minutes. All interviews will be audio-recorded. If participants are unable to retrieve an email they received, we will send them the email with all operationalized BCTs immediately prior to the interview. The interview guide will be pilot-tested prior to use and refined as needed throughout the interview process (see [Multimedia Appendix 4](#app4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The guide includes specific questions developed for each physician group (ie, those who accessed the SAR and those who did not access the SAR at least once during the trial). The questions are also tailored to the email they received to inform about the potential mechanisms of action by which the included BCTs produced change or not regarding SAR access and use \[[@ref21]\]. The interview will also explore general impressions of the redesigned emails and about the SAR more generally.

### Data Analysis

All audio-recorded interviews will be transcribed. Qualitative data will be analyzed using the framework method which involves the organization and summary of qualitative data by both cases (rows) and themes (columns) \[[@ref37]\]. Included BCTs and targeted determinants corresponding to the theoretical domains framework will be applied as deductive codes (beliefs about consequences, emotions, intention, reinforcement, and behavioral regulation). A second level of inductive coding will capture mechanisms of action and will seek to link these mechanisms to specific intervention components (BCTs) whenever possible. Open coding will be applied when emerging themes do not align with theoretical domains framework constructs or when participants highlight the intervention's failure to activate a potential mechanism of action. All data will be coded by 2 independent analysts using NVivo (QSR International Pty Ltd) (GV and 1 member of the research team). A third analyst will be consulted if discrepancies arise and no consensus can be reached. Once common themes are established across all interviews, the analytical framework will be applied and data will be charted in the framework matrix \[[@ref37]\]. We will continue interviews until no new themes emerge and then conduct 3 additional interviews to verify saturation of themes.

Quantitative data from the trial (including exploratory subgroup analyses) and qualitative data from the pretrial focus groups and the posttrial semistructured interviews will be integrated and interpreted by 2 members of the team. In keeping with recommendations for triangulation \[[@ref38],[@ref39]\], findings regarding barriers and facilitators of logging in and using the SAR and regarding primary and secondary trial outcomes will be summarized in 1 table, known as a convergence coding matrix. Convergence of findings across all data sets will be assessed: full agreement (data convergence), partial agreement (complementarity between data), conflicting findings (discord) or silence (finding identified in only 1 data source and no additional sources) \[[@ref40]\]. We will examine points of divergence to better understand the relationship between theory and outcomes, find out how an intervention may work or not in particular conditions, and identify areas of opportunity for future research on how interventions could be improved.

Results
=======

The trial was launched in May 2017 and stopped in August 2017. At the time of submission of this article, data cleaning and analysis have not yet begun. Recruitment for the embedded process evaluation has paused with 11 physicians having completed semistructured interviews, as saturation of themes seemed to have been reached according to preliminary impressions formed during the interviews.

Discussion
==========

Our partnership with CCO allows for a province-wide trial of BCTs operationalized within emails that will simultaneously address applied questions of relevance to the organization and explore issues of interest to the broader implementation science literature. As such, it is an example of what we have previously described as an implementation science laboratory \[[@ref41]\]. This kind of partnership enables low-cost trials by leveraging routinely collected administrative data, while improving research translation by ensuring that findings can be implemented in a sustainable way to improve health service performance \[[@ref42]\]. This project will support CCO in its aim to ensure the continuous improvement and delivery of care to patients by "implementing provincial cancer prevention and screening programs, conducting research, and rapidly transferring knowledge of new research into improvements and innovations in clinical practice and cancer service delivery" \[[@ref43]\]. From a scientific perspective, the lessons learned may provide insights regarding how to stimulate primary care physician engagement with audit and feedback tools, which may be generalizable to other contexts in Ontario and to other health care systems.

This work is not without limitations. First, generalizations drawn from focus group data are known to be problematic in that they are not usually indicative of participants' individual opinions \[[@ref44]\]. It could have been beneficial to get feedback from individual family physicians in a nongroup setting away from group of peers (eg, online survey, informal interviews) to verify that this matches the takeaways from the focus group. However, in our case, because we were using methods of cocreation, a group activity was required. More discussion relative to the intervention design phase will be reported further by our team. Second, inferences made from interviews in the qualitative process evaluation could be subject to a potential selection bias or volunteer bias. It is hard to recruit family physicians and therefore the ones agreeing to participate could have a specific pattern regarding SAR use and opinions. For example, they could be physicians who may be performing better and/or are more invested in understanding and improving their practice. For this reason, our interview findings may also lack generalizability to other family physicians---for example, the ones performing lower regarding cancer screening or/and less using the SAR.

The experiment also has limitations. Historically, according to internal CCO data, half of physicians receiving the SAR notification emails do not even open them. This suggests that features of the email such as subject line and sender may be important predictors of the user behavior we will be using as our primary and secondary outcomes. In our design phase, we worked with users and nonusers to choose sender and subject lines that we expect will optimize opening rates across all experimental conditions. It is possible that the sender or subject line may interact with our independent variables (BCTs) but the design of our trial does not allow us to identify such interactions. We plan to explore any potential such interaction in the process evaluation and anticipate that new hypotheses will be generated for testing in future trials. In addition, while we can assess whether emails were opened, we cannot know if emails were filtered to spam folders (in which case content redesign is unlikely to help). Finally, other physician sociodemographics such as ethnicity may also have been important covariates to examine but those data were not available at CCO.

A key strength of this study is its opportunistic and pragmatic design, which is likely to enhance external validity. We anticipate that the lessons learned may be applicable not only for CCO but for other health system organizations that need to support physicians in engaging with available tools to provide high-quality care.
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